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CHAP. 441.-An act for the relief of Matthias Whitehead. Juno 22, 1874. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled That the Adjutant General of . Charge- of dcser
tbe Army be, and he is hereby, directed to remove. the charge of deser-t:~t~f~ 0whf~0

: 

tion from the name. of Matthias Whitehead, late a private of Company head; back-pay al· 
G, Eighth Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry; and that the said lowed. 
Matthias Whitehead shall be allowed and paid the back-pay due him to 
the thirty-first day of October, eighteen hun<lred and sixty-four, when 
he was ordered to return to duty, but be shall not be entitled to auy 
I.Jounty. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP. 442.-An act to remove the political disabilities of Henry H. Sibley, a citi- June 2-2, 18i4. 
zen of Fredericksburg, Virginia: 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous~' of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, (two-thirds of each House conmtr- Political clisnbili
ring) therein That all political disabilities imposed by the fourteenth tiesofHenryH.~ib
amendmeut of the Constitution of the United States upon Henry H. 10Y• 
Sibley, by reason of his participation in the rebellion, be, and the same 
are hereby, removed. • 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP. 443.-An act making an appropriation to pay Emannol Smn.11 anu James June 22, 18i4. 
Tate, of Atchison ·county, Missouri, 1or carrying the mails. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That there b~, and hereby is; Payment to Emau
appropriated the sum of one hundred and ten· dollars to pay Emanuel JO 1 8 ~n f 11 au d 
Small and James Tate, of Atchison county, Missouri, the amount found ames a o. 
by the Sixth Auditor of the Treasury to be due . them for carrying the 
mails of the United States in said county of Atchison, under a contract 
with. the United States, during the years eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight and eighteen. hundred and sixty-nine; an.d the Secretary of the 
Treasury is hereby directed to pay the said Emanuel Small and James 
Tate, or either of them, the said sum hereby appropriated. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 

CHAP. 444.-Anact for the relief of Benjamin W. Reynolds. June 22, isi4. 

Be it'enacted 'fly the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled,_ That the sum of fifteen d?lla~s . A]Iowanco to Bori
and sixty-five cents be aild the same 1s hereby, allowed to BenJaimuJarnm w. Roynokls. 
W. Reynolds, late United States depositary at St. Croix Falls, Wiscon-
sin, for compensation for his services as said depositary, between the 
twenty-sixth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the 
twenty-sixth day of November, eighteen hundred ~nd sixty-four. 

SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, Payment to. 
authorized and directed to pay to said Benjamin W. Reynolds fifteen 
dollars and sixty-five cents out of .any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, June 22, 1874. 
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